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POETRY .

HINTS TO GIRLS.
Did you ever see a lady
, Look into a stranger's face,
III an omnibus or rail car.
As if saying, "Sir,your placet"

Did you ever see a lady
Walk up to the church pew doorf

?,ace and ribbons all demanding,
"Yield your pew," and nothing more!

Did you ever see a lady
Flirt into an old man'a chair,

And, unheeding age and honor,
Let him stand.no matter where ?

Never see the stage-coacli emptied
For some fidget in her pride,

And the wearied man of business
Tumbled out to ride outside ?

Never so to hear a lecture.
When some fashionable dear

Would come in and make a bustle
When you most desired to hear.

Routing half the congregation,
And disturbing all the rest-,

As if she were all creation.
Being fashionably dressed?

Now, drar girls, if you're so thankless,
So exacting and and so free.

Time will come when gents will answer,
"Ma'am this seat belongs to nie,"

Never, girls, disturb a lecture,
Church, or ball, where'er you go;

Still respect the rights of others.
This is "Woman's Righto," you know.

Never ask osk a man abruptly
To resign his chosen place ;

If 'tis offered, thank him kindly,
With a smile npon your face.

If the road id'lo'ng and weary,
Aiid he cannot find another,

Bid him share the comfort-with you,
As you'd share it with a Brother. ...

Tims you may receive forever,
Given witli a spirit free,

True respect, love, and kindness,
Better far than gallantry.

THE TWO* HOMES. '

Two men, on their way home, met at
a street-crossing, and then walked on together.Tliey wore neighbors and friends.

Tliis has deen a very hard day,' said
Mr. Freeman, in a gloomy voice. And.
as they walked homeward they discouraged
each other, and made darker the clouds,
that obscured their whole horizons.

'Good evening,' was at last laid hurriedly
and the two men passed into their homes.

Mr. Walcott entered the room where his
wife anil children were gathered, and withoutspeaking to any one, seated hi inself in a

chair, and leaning his head back, closed bis
eyes. Ilis countenance wore a sad, weary,
exhausted look, lie had been, seated thus
for only a few minutes, when bis wife said
in a fearful voice:

More troubje again.'
'What is the matter now ?' asked Mr.

Walcott, almost starting.
'John has been sent home from school.'
'What 3' Mr. Walcott partly rose from

bis chair.
'IIo has been suspended for bad conduct.'
'O, dear,' groaned Mr. Walcott;.'wliere

is he V
*up in iiis room ; 1 sent him there as

soon as he came. You'll havo to do somethingwith him. lle'll be ruined if lie
goes on in this way. I'm out of all heart
with him.'

Mr. Walcott, excited as much by the
manner in wliicli his wife conveyed unpleasantinformation as by the information
itself, started up, under the blind impulse
of tlie moment, and going to the room
where John had been Bent on coming home
from school, punished the boy severely,
and this without listening to the explanationwhich the poor child tried to make
liim hear.

Father !' said the boy with forced calmness,after the crnel stripes had ceased, *1
wasn't to blame; and if you will go with
me to the teacher, I can prove myself inno/jent.'

"Mr. Walcott had never known his
*on to tell an untruth, &utl cue words fell

!iL --« i
wriw a recuse upon nis Heart.
* *Very well, wo will soo about that,1 he
;answered, with,forced sternness ; and leavingtbeTOoraj he wentdowa sU.im, feelingJBiuch mora uncomfortable than, wfen tfe
went up. AgfH9 be sfeated himself" m his
Jt'rge- chaiyjI^N again leaned back bis
weary head and closed hia heavy eyelids.
Sadder was his face than before." As be
jBattbusj bis eldest daughter, in her sixt&t^th
year, came and stopd' by him. She held
a paper in ber band. '

4?atberT.-Tfe, openefoWs eyes.'beufjL
my qtoMffr ^I^Mb^e.tbe motww
to take#»cb«£wU$&jMgi m<>r«#sr f#

'I am afraid" n«^jg§^Bfa.'.WaTcptt,
half in <deqpatfr. 'j.

'Nearly all the briqg in tbeir
money tot laorfowy and it igoriifiee fne to
be behind U* thei*',* V !.

s^e w^roffm^riag <»dpo^ ^ «

. s«kwPb I Wt ¥9*far that
JJelen Peels aqaoyed r>boqt it

I

to be paid, and I don't sea why it may not
bo done as well first as last.'
To this Mr. Walcott made no answer.

The words but added another pressure to
the heavy burden which he was already
staggering. After a silence of some moments,Mrs. Walcott said :

'The coals are all gone.'
'Impossible!' Mr. Walcott raised his

head and looked incredulous. 'I laid in
sixteen tons.'

'I can't help it if there were sixty tons
instead of sixteen ; they arc nil gone. The
girls had work to-day to fcrape up enough
to Ifrton tlif firo in 1

'There's been a shameful waste somewhere,'said Mr. Walcott, with strong emphasis,starting up and moving about the
room with a very disturbed manner.

'So you always saj', when anything runs

out,' answered Mrs. Walcott rather tartly.
'The barrel of flour is gone also; but I

suppose you have done your part, with the
rest, in using it tip.'

Mr. Walcott returned to his chair, and
again seating himself, leaned back his head
and closed his eyes as at first, llow sad
and weary and hopeless he folt ! Tlie burdensof the day bad seemed almost too
heavy for him; but he had borne up
bravely. To cather strencrth for a renewed
struggle with adverse circumstances, lie had
come homo. Alas ! that the process of ex- |liaustion should still go on.that where
only strength could be looked for on earth,
no strength was given.
When the tea bell was rung, Mr. Walcottmade no movement lo obey the Bum-

1moos. 'Come to supper,' said his wife, I
coldly. But he did not stir.

Arc you not coining to supper ?' she
called to him as she was leaving the room.

'I don't wish anything this evening. My
head aches very much,' he answered. In
the dumps again, muttered Mrs. Walcott
to herself. 4It's as much as one's life is
worth to ask for money, or to say anything
is wanted.' And she kept on her way to
the dining-room. When 6he returned, her
husband was still sitting where she had
l*>ft him

'Shall I bring you a cup of lea ?' she
asked.K
S 'No, I don't wish for anything.'

1 'What's the matter, Mr. Walcott ? What
do you look so troubled about, as if you
ha in't a friend in the world ? What have
I done to you ?'

There was no answer, for there was not
a shade of real sympathy in the voice that
made the queries, but rather of querulouB
dissatisfaction. A few moments Mrs. Walcottstood behind her husband, but as he
did not 6eem inclined to answer questions,
she turned away from him, and resumed
the employment which had been interrupt-
ed by the ringing of the tea bell.

The whole evening passed without the
occurrence of a single incident tliat gave a

hr-alllifill pulsation to the sick heart of Mr.
Walcott. No thoughtful kindness was
manifested by any member of the family ;
but on the contrary, a narrow regard for
self, and a looking to him only, that be
might supply the means of eelf-gralification.
No vonder, from the pressure which was

on him, that Mr. Walcott felt utterly dis-
couraged. He retired early, and sought to
find that relief from mental disquietude in

t... i i i « » . ..
vv uicii uu uau vaimy nopeu lor in ihn <

bosom of his family. But the whole night
passed in broken slumber and disturbing
dreams. From the cheerless morning meal
at which he was reminded of the quarter's
bill that must be paid, of the coals and flour
that were out and of the necessity of suppyingMrs. Walcott's empty purse, he went
forth to meet the difficulties of another day
faint at heart, almost hopless of success.
A confident spirit, sustained by home affections,would have carried bim through ; but
unsupported as ho was, the burden was Joo
heavy for him' and he sank under it. The 6

day that opened so unpropitiously, closed
upoD him a ruined man !

ILet us look in for a few minutes upon (Mr. Freeman, a friend and neighbor of Mr. ,

WalcotL lie also bad come home weary, (dispirited, and almost sick. The trials of
(the day had beei) njWB^ally severe, and
(when he looked anxiously forward to scan ^the future not even a gleara of light was r

seen along the bla<}k horiaoi^ *

(As he stepped ^acrose-the threshold of hisdwelling'a pang shot through his heart jfor the thought) cmne*iIow1 alight the
present holdjipo^all tfiese coife-tg.' Not
for bitygp^Rit for h» Vrfe'^nncP Children

(tfaslUje.pain. *

*. &''
tJ*Fatb6t^^omeTcride aglad little voi$f

on th* stalb^the tjKi^lliit hw sound
ed4^ tBWpwage 5 tbeif qaiek, patteringfeet toer^fijawJ^BBd then a tiny form was '

springtag into. Wyp.^fiw. Before reacfefotr '

the giUiDff-rotx? fldeat]
i

4o bis faoe- '
- ,

'Are you not f It'wa» the '

genfe ^^fftl Preetn.o. 4
Mr. Freeman epfl* net-in# bupwlfio ,j

answer. He was too deeply troubled in
spirit to assume at tho moment a cheerful
tone, and lie hail no wish to sadden the
hearts that loved him, by letting tho depressionfrom which he was suffering becometoo clearly apparent. Hut the eyes
of Mrs. Freeman saw quickly below the
surface.

'Are you not well, Robert?' she inquired
tenderly1 as she drew his large arm chair
toward the centre of the room.

« a i 1- i- »
iVftiv neiiuucne,' uc auswcred, witli a

slight evasion.
Scarcely was Mr. Freeman seated, ere

a pair of hands was busy with each foot
removing gaiter and shoe and supplying
their place with a soft slipper. There was
not one in tho household who did not feel
happier for his return, nor one who did not
seek to render him some kind office.

It was impossible, under such a burst of
heart-sunshine for tho spirit of Mr. Freeman
long to remain shrouded. Almost imperceptiblyto himself gloomy thoughts gave
place to more cheerful ones, and by tho
tims (en was. ready ho had half forgotten
the fear which had so haunted him through
the day. Rut they could not bo held back
altogether, and their existenco was marked
during the evening by an unsual silence
and abstraction of iniud. This was observed
by Mrs. Freeman who moro than half
suspecting the cause, kept back from her
husband the knowledge of certain matters
about which sho had intended to speak to
him, for she feared they would add to his
mental disquietude. During the evening
she cleaned from something b« cniil »; a

real cause of bis changed aspect. At once .

her thoughts commenced rnnning in a new
channel. By a few leading remarks, she
drew her husband into conversation on the
subject of home expenses, and tlie propriety
of restriction in various points. Many
things were mutually pronounced superfluousand easily to be dispensed with, and
before sleep fell soothingly on the heavy
eyelids of Mr. Freeman, that night an entire
change in tbeir style of living had been
detarmined upon.a change tliat would
reduce their expenses at least one half.

'I soo light ahead,' were the hopeful
words of Mr. Freeman, as he resigned himBelfto slumber.
With renewed strength of mind and body

and a < onfldent spirit, he went forth the next
day.a day that he had looked forward to
with fear and trembling. And it was only
through this renewed strength and confident
spirit that ho was able to overcome the
difficulties that loomed up mountain high
before him. Weak despondency would
have ruined all. Home bad Droved his
towerof strength, his walled city. Strengthenedfor the conflict, he had gone forth
again into the world and conquered in
the struggle. .

'

4I see light ahead,' gave place to 'The
morning breaketh !'.Orange Blossom. i

A 8AD*LOSS. i
An enterprising travelling agent from a j

well-known Cleveland Tomb Stone Manu- (

factory, lately made a business visit to a i
unoall town in an adjoining county. ]
Hearing in the village that a man in the re- 1
mote part of the township had lost his wife, t
be thought he would go and see him, and <

offer him consolation, and a grave stone oti 1
tiis usual reasonable low terms. lie started. <
The road was a horribly frightful one, but
Lhe agent pereeverad, and finally arrived at
the bereaved man's bouse. The bereAvprf 1
hired girl told the Agent that the bereaved t
man was (splitting fence rails '-over foR.the i

pastur, about two miles." The indefatigableagent hitched his horse, and started for 1
Lho "pastur," and falling into all manner of 1
mud-holes, scratching himself with briare, t
md tumbling over decayed logs, the agent I
it length found the bereaved man.

'

J
In a subdued he asked th man if had t

ost his wife. The man said he had. The ^

igent was very sorry to hear it, and sym- *

j^thiscd with him very deeply in his great s

affliction; but death, be said was an in?a- (
iate archer nnd sliot down all of both high s

md low degree. Informed the man that C
'what was his loss was her eternal gain," c
ind would be glad to sell birn a grave I
itone, to mark the.spot where the beloved a
>oe slept.-.marble or common stone, as he r

ireferred, *at prices defying competition, ii
rhe bereaved man said there was a little c

ijffioulty in the wajr., c
"Haven't yon lost your wife I" inquired k

ha »
, T

"Why yea, I hnv«r. said th« man bat no

ir&veatun aint necesaary; for ypy »«e tbe
juased critter aint dead. She's scooted with '

mother manTfce went retired. ' C
-, Ai- .'*» c »

Th*E»t>- Awswkrkd..A priest, in a

ich abbey in Fl<*rence,'tianrtd Grtrigaolv *

jeing a fUherntiMJ'e ion, cataeda net to "be

|jHre»d e?ery day* on the table of bis apart- *

aled humility procured'.' (lira to be chosen b
maoocetsor; aoAthe net *» u»ed bo .«

wore, -Where's ihe.not I* said * friend' to
#

{ / tVfi ,1

BUBLING, THE NEW YOBK DUN.
The Boston Post's account of this man

gives but a faint picture of him. I will give
you one from real life:

Ten years ago I was seated in my office
nt No. 12 Wall Strest, busily driving the
quill, when I heard a quiet step behind and
then a mild voice inquiring if I had the
transcript of a certainjudgement against one
J. G. O..the projector of the great Peg-
ghe-wah-wah Company for tolling Indian
Medicines. I looked up and saw a man
whoso twisted foot and palsied arm were

quite familiar to me, but of whoso name
or calling I know nothing.

"Yes." I replied, "I have the transcript."
Well, I want it," ho said "I'm going to

collect it for the creditor.-'
(

"Uomg to collect it!'' I exclaimed, "Why
the judgement is perfectly worthless. Exc-
cutions, and pioceedings after judgement,
and nil ordinary means of grace have been <

exhausted upon O. Ilois hopelessly insol
vent, and, l>esidet>, the most adroit scamp
of a swindler I ever encountered. 1

"What's that to me ?" broke out of the <

visitor, in a gruff, strong voice, quite dif- <

ferent from his first tones. "Perhaps you <
don't know who I am, I'm Burling, the t
man about town. Yoi» -\ lawyer and don't i

know me ! Sherriffs .»ie good for nothing; 1
constables are good for nothing; executions 1
and crediu ' bills are good for noting. \

uivo me mo transcript,here is the order for I
it.I'll make the money out of liim." I

I swivlcd around my chair and Btared at r
llio man. "And will you bo so good Mr. t
Burling," I asked, "as to tell me wliat is ^
your patent plan for supersending officers
nud writp, and for squeezing blood out of j
lurnips, and cash out of the President of tlie c.

Peg-gee-wah-wah company ?"
"How [ do it you mean. Why I dun

'em at their house."', I dun 'em in the street
I dun 'em at the theatre, I dun 'em in
jhureh, I catch 'em early in the morning and
>tick.tp 'em all day ; follow 'em up wherejverthey go; go to meals and with 'em ; go ^:o bed and sleep with 'ein; give 'em no

peaco night nor day, Sunday nor week day, ^
stick to 'em like death to a dead nijreer. A

ww

\nan owes a debt. He won't pay it. I folowhira up all the week so ho can't do any 1

justness, nor go to see his sweetheart nor 1

wa!k in Broadway, nor eat with any appe- 0

.ite, nor sleep without dreaming I'm after *
iim with the devil to run him down. All ^
.his won't do? Very well. When he goes c

:o church, Sunday, ho finds me in his pew, '
'your Sheriffs can't work Sundays.I do F
uy best business then.) The congregation ^
-ises, and he rises, takes out liis book, opensi

"

it the place, and there he finds the bill I've '
tuck there, and gots so mad he can't say s

mien." *£
"Sheriffs and constables," continued he, 1

jetting loud and fierce, "will a sheriff g<^ .5
>f a Sunday morning to a parson's bou^e' 8

uid follow hiin to church aud walk up the (

broad aisle before all tho congregation, f
ind go up the pulpit stairs close to his heels, (

*nd slip into tho pulpit after him before he *

3an shut the door, and take a seat by his I
iide and get up when he gets up, and when

opens the Bible, opens John Jones' bill I"uli length, and lays it down over the chap- t
:er and verse, and tell him Therms that bill 8
>f horse hire; pay that before you preach! (
But that's what I did. and I got my mon- E
iv, |
y*\nd what commission did you charge 1" c
"Fifty percent cent." Rather strong." 8

[ suggested, "but still your mode of proced- j
ircj^s strong. Do you often get as much |
»6 fifty per cent?" :

"When I earn it, I get it. Dr. C., of c
Broadway, sent me to dun a fallow who
ivcd b^ck in a yard, and kept two bull dogs
hat he let loose when anybody came to col- a
ect honest debts. I went to bim with a 0
torse pistol in eacb hand and Dr C.'s t
>ill in my teeth, and made Bim pay up. a
iVhat did Dr. C. offer mo, one dollar. I tj
von't take it,sayrfii.I'll pay no raoro e
ays he. Pay me thirty dollars, .says I.
7ftt. mit nf me nfltoa n» I'll bi/.lr nmi nut

,M; V. «... IV.VA J VU VHI,

ay be. Pay mo thirty dollars, says I. a

7lear out, says be, and be kiclcod me put 8

»f bis door and down tbe steps into '(

iroadway. I goes across to tbe hotel n

m hired a great arm chair out of tbe bar? n

oora; rind takes across tbe streeL»qd plants n

t oh the curbstone right oftxwi&^Dr. C's
ffice door, and lays the bill I bad made **

ut on a full sheet of foolscap across my ^
:nees, hanging down w every, body that *'

root couft read it} large black letters: w

t>OOTO&C ,
n

I 'S6 'jrfe^UHO, Dr, d
For collecting of Richard Hoc : fr

Tbrnmiaaicrn - 1 $30,00 W
Alldl Sll tbe crowd kfibt ntnnnJoo (a mil ll

>. r /.t rr~< . ' .

otbat th«re wu all tbe wWe 4«roor tbr*e y<
tiodjfeJ people standing <ra tha iDoctor^s >
tayeikept awl re^bg ftrai my bill atoui ®>

S^SfeSS'SJ
»«*ootwe iM#J** »«*», aod I- Vffot to at

ill>he >*» *:^

often get you into scrapes; are you not
afraid eomo one some day will break your
head." 8

"Break whose head?'' he Ihnndered; ^
didn't Col S. of New Orleans, a man that's
killed seven men in duels, when I went to '

dun him at tho Astor House.didn't ho grab 11

me by the slack of my breeches', and v

hold mo out of tho fifth story window, and ^
shake mo there above the pavement, and a

said shall I let you fall, and break yonr
neckoji the stones, or shall I take you in v

and kick you down stairs! ^
Well," .said 1'anxiously, which did he do 0

then ?
"What did I do ? T said pay me that mon- ^

oy ! and didn't ho pull mo in and pay every; c

cent!" £
The intensity of his mannec, as he tlni$

| ||* !_ *_ , | , C.
vioicu ma cajjioub, canuoi ue rendered on' 11

|>aper.especially when ho exclaimedr^ith "

jlosed teeth and the fingers of his round P
hand clinchcd.%lpay me that money /"

lie took the transcript and limped out.
fn another day the hapless debtor, and c

jvor match for all the regular thumb screws w

)f the law, catne in to beg piteously I would n

:all off the blood hound. I told him it was "

,ho creditors afl'uir, not mine. Next day I
net Burling at the corner of Cortland street, }'
ooking mild and happy, and asked him n

low he succeeded. "I havo't got it yet,'*
vas the reply. "lie hasn't found me out, )'
>ut he has just paid me five dollars to let
jim dine at the hotel, down there, without w

ny company..We've taken all our meals 0

ogether for the past two days, and he began
0;find his appetite fail."

,,
"

Whether the $5 was credited on the w

udgement, or pocketed as a personal per- a

[uisite, I never knew. d

A Word in your Ear..Wear flan- e]lei waistcoats, keep your feet warm and t|Iry, change the stocking often. <*nnrd
- a- » E> against sudden changes from beat to cold» wmd above all beware of these insidiously

nild spells of weather, which tempt to a|
aying aside the overcoat, and other extra c,
irotective garments. If ever there was a j]
eason when all this good advice, which w
»as hackneyed before the days of Coma- r(
o, was needed, it is during these very iden- 0]: i »
urn, nenuuerou^, ami pieasani, cuangeable
lays. Be careful now, if you are ever to e,
>e careful, with your diet, your dress, your |clisposition; for od these three all health 8l
lepends. Those who ©verfeed are most _

iable to become bilious, and bilious peo- yt»le are, of all others, most likely to fret and g>e cross and to catch cold. Either of these ^
:-miBery or bad cold.tends to shorten frife. One day of the blues, one real fit of
inger, is another day substracted from the
;rand total of life; while a neglected cold ^
s very apt to amount to a general lopping>f all life*iUelf. As we said before, until P
summer i» fairly in, moderate your desires, 81

:urb your appetites, don't try the second £
jlass, or t^jird piece of pie, keep the head 'l
tool and the feet warm, and, in short, be a

iltogother -virtuous, and you will be com- 61
t-JS-' r-

jicieiy nappy,
A Golden Motto..'I count only the

lours that are serene,' is the motto of a jun-dia) near Venice. There is n softness ^ind a harmony in the words and in the
qbought unparalleled. Of all conceits it is

urely tho most classical. 'I count only the
^lours that are serene.' What a bl»nd and

iare-()tt|p{elling feeling ! IIow the shadows
eera U&fade on the dial-Dlate as the sfer ~

' 15
owers, and time presents only a blank un- Qj
ess as its progress is marked by what is
oyous, and all that is not happy sinks into C(blivion ! Wbat a fine lesson is conveyed ^
o the mind.to lake no note of. time but
>y its benefits, to watch only for the emiles |and neglect tiie frowns of fate, to compose p|ur lives of bright and gentle moments, 0ftiming always to the sunny side df things, ^nd letting the rest slip from our imagina- ycions, unheeded or forgotten I How differntfrom the common art of self tormenting! ft|]* » .
Card-Table Signals..Never let man ol

nd wife play together at whist. There are ,ni
Iways telegraphs ; and, if they fancy their
>oks arc watched, tbeycan always comrau- bu
icate by words. I found out.that I could Pa
ever win of Smigmag and his wife. I ce

lentioned this ona and « «of
fo, you never can win of them.'.'Why 1* «

lid I..'Because,' said my friend, 'tbey Tt>
live established a code.'.'Dear me J* said lJ°
; 'signals by loel*s ?'.'N# «»id be; 'by,
nrrU If XI- »-.» a.'

. .. u.D^Ui^ > lO IWU, flmlg" Jjj
lag says, 'Dear, begin.' Dear begins with-

y({
.>o does diamond; and out oometf£jte m<
oro the ladjr. Ifbe ha* fo <n
iy», roy lo*e I' &e * spad®. -nlarriet, my dear, bow long yoq are «ortiag ^
our cards j' Mm, Stoigmpg M«np® down beagenda HKm*, my love*' oo wtber aSfo pfodnoea a club..Thtodor* .

bo#.- ...,7^ ~

*»
» fiw

j»«o*i,riagv**« ooedv ftowiahiog k* dil
tgMrtefoM Robert Brougb, the dwto* jtt
M^-^Wr;tl>» w|«*<rf impntthg >JM«* ^ mte'--#A «rontt&, 1<d *«tber bt*jrir £fxnlsSSSs

THE WINTEB OF THE HEART.
Lot it never come to you. Live so that

ood angels will protect you from this terrileevil.the winter of the henrt.
Let no chilling influence freeze up tho

juntain of sympathy and happiness from
!s depths.no cold burthen 6etlle over its
withered hopes, like snow on the faded
lowers; no rude blasts of discontent moan
nd shriek through its desolate chamber*.
Your life path may lead you amid trials

fhich for a time seem entirely to impede
our progress, and shut out the very lightf heaven from your anxious gaze.
Penury may take the place of* ease and

ilentv rnnr liiviifiniio .

j , j ..nM.iuun IIUIIIC IUI1J( UB (J**

hanged for a singlo lowly room ; the soft
oach for the straw pallet, the rich viand
>r the coarse food of the poor. Summer
riends may forsake you, and the unpityagworld pass with scarcely a word of comassion.
You may be forced to toil wearily, sleadyon to earn a livelihood, you may enounterfraud and base avarice, which

rould extort the last farlhing, till you well
igli turn in disgust from your fellow beigs.
Death may seven the dear ties that bind

ou to earth, and leave you in feaiful darkest
Tho noble, manly boy, the sole hope of

our declining years, may be taken suddenffrom; you, w hile your spirit clings to him
rith a wild tenacity which even tho shadow
f the tomb cannot wholly subdue.
But amid all these sad trials and sorrows,

~ .. »- »i ' - -
v» uw iajiuv iu luo conclusion iDal nobody
as ever so deeply afflicted ap you are, and
bandon every sweet anticipation of 'better
ays' in unknown future.
Do notiose your faith in human excelncel)ecause your confidence has been be

ayed; nor believe that friendship is only
delusion, and lovo a bright phantom

hich glides away from your grasp.
Do not think you are fated to be miserblebecause you are disappointed in your

tpectations and baffled in your pursuit.
>« -1«~1 .1.' *
v nvt ucuiaio kuai uou uns iomniven youhen your way is hedged with thorns, or

>pine sinfully when He calls your dear
nes to tho land beyond ihe grave.
Keep a holy trust in heaven, through

very trial bear adversity with fortitude, and
ok upward in hours of temptation and
lfTering. When your locks are white
our eyes dim and your limbs weary.when
our steps falter on the verge of Death's
loomy vale, still retain the freshness and
uoyancy or spirit which will shield you
ora this winter of tbe heart.
An ASiab Beauty..There sat on the

oor£with a bright eyed little girl beside
er, a young woman of rather pleasing asset,extremely fat, witli well-formed lips
nd chin, and large black eyes, wearing a

ay-colored handkerchief tied round her
ead, and another tied under her chin, and
loose blue muslin robe, from under the
art of which appeared one of ber -naked
tet.**On each cbeek was a little blue mark,
nd ber jetty eyebrows were joined by a
reak of black paint. In her little plump
nnds, tatooed and stained with henna, she
eld a bellows, with which she was coaxing
flame in a little furnace filled with cbarjbI,on which stood a small dish of pata»es;.The JSast.

The Doom of tub World..The North
ritish Revio^v, distiJjUfclnjj upon the doom
uio woriu, naa-rtie following remarks:
'What this chnrtgo is we dare not even

mjecture; * but we in the beav»»n3
iemt<e!ves some tracGSibf destructive eleentsand some indjaatTons of their annihitivepower. The TOgments of broken
anets, the descant of meteoric stones upjour globe, the whirling comet wielding
eir loose material at the solar surfacc, the
ticamc emotions in our own satellite,' the
ipearance of new stars, ami the disappeariceof new stars, and the disnppearance of
hers, are all foreshadows of that imp^nd^
g convulsion to whicb the world is doora.Tlius placed on a planet whicb is to b»
irnt up, and under bearveas wbioh are Uy.
«s away; thus maiding, as it were, on tli*
opeteriea and -d welling -upop a mausoleum
former worlds,jbt Us le«M die lessons of
ruimty* m»d Wyom, tt >vo have Dot a?»dybeen taught it} the sobool of revela

>
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DotfKfa^c hit*#.He cannot be an tin- j
ppy oian who has the love and smiles qf
man to accorppany him io e*a*y depart*
iot of life. ?b« world fP«y loolrdftdc
J cheerless without.eoetriie«'fl»*^ gather
hit path-.bat wbett lie" reWri^lo lh*
»ido/» find fteta'lfce.tendar fova-^'#dtfj*q,forgoU 'his cares and troubles, and is
npfttpthrely a. b»ppy f tie is but
if prepared for the jourfrpy oflife who
lei not wfyh Wm that fri«»id-wbo'wttl not
MfreVtt i» enjdffcfccj.who irtti
w h1» «6rrtTrs, inctfe&U fcya, Uft tfei

ilarfotattMl. pfeifet * » cmik*
opfeerable m Aom^tiou,
be et«f «o poor, fcodtfira op "

wvm r\
%
|A:

A Ciiaumiko Ckkatuuk..A young
clerk lias been for ibe last four years employedin the counting house of Pari*, a

merchant, in the Spanish trade. This Inthasa neice brought up in Spain, and an

orphan. Sbo is not beautiful, but refim-d
and intelligent. At balls which she attendedhere, the past winter, escorted by her
uncle, she danced but little; the truth beingthat she was seldom invited, exceptwhen tbe young clerk chanced to be presentand offered the civility of requestingher to be his partner in a qnadrille. It was
th..a |u~:
...uo mob men Mv^iiHiiiiaiico was marie Hint
ripened.
A fornight ago the cloik obtained permissionfrom Mademoiselle Fnbricia to demandlier hand in marriage from her guardian,liis employer. The latter teemed surprised,and received the proposal with coolness.However, after » long consnllation

with his neice, ho gave his consent, nnd tho
marriage took place soon as the necessary
formalities could be accomplished.
Two days subsequently, at breakfast, the

young bride, observing the discontent o*
her husband at being obliged to return to
his business so early in the honeymoon, said
.'Well, don't go to day. Don't go any
more!'

'Not go to the counting-house, my love t
That is easy enough to say, but '

'It is easy enough to do, also."'
"Indeed ! how so?"
"Nothing more simple in tbo world. I

have n million nnd n half of fortune! In
my apparently modest position I determined
to choose a husband with a good heart.
Do you blame me 1" The gentleman's re-

ply is not recorded..Paris Letter.
In tbe speech of Kossuth, delivered in

Glasgow, there occurs a passage which deservesensbrinement by itself, for its impressivetruth and beauty;
'I have lived too long and too practical a

life,' said he, *to do vain things. Sympathy
.what is that ? A sigh, that flutters fronii
the lips of a tender girl and dies in tho
whispers of the breeze. People in their individualcapacity may know of sympathy,but when a people's aggregate sentiments
become collected in tbe crucible of policy,
sympathy vanishes in the air, like the diamondwhen burnt, and nothing there r-»
mains but an empty crucible surrounded
with tho ashes of gross egotism. The lime
has not yet come when nations will act
from sympathy. That may be done when
the ftorld shall know of one Christian nn*
tion on earth. Until now, I know of no
Christian nation, because I know of nono

which, in its national policy, ever baa acted
upon the Christian command. 'Do unto
others as thou wouldst have other do untothee.'s

What we Call Duties..Every
ougjjjtoto pay his debts.if he can.

Every man ought to help his neighbor.
if he can.

Every man and woman ought to get
wurnea.11 iuey can.

Every representative of OongreR* and tli&
State Legislature uxjrif%rsr> their constituentswhat they are doirig.>jf they can.

Every man should be henest and sober-.
if he can.

^ Every man should do his work to please
bis customers.it he can.

Every man should please his wife.if h»
can.

Ever? wife should rule her kusl>«n<l.it
she can.

Every woman should sometimes hold her
tongue.if she can.

Every lawyer should tell the truth.if
he ca».

Every preacher of the Gospel should
a Christian.he can.

Every person may be a fool.if he can%
And Anally, every reader may add to tbo

above.if he oon.

iArab on Crinoline..We extract
the following from a letter by a missionary*
in Syria, on the nU absorbing subject of lb*
crinoline;.'One day an Arab flora Cihuraugcalled upon us, and said that he hai|
seen a great curiosity at Beirut. Said he,
'The French atwl KnnrlUIi Inrlioa tl>om won.
jn ; "O " ",V'W M,V'V nV01

large umbrellas under iliuir drosses. I am
sore of it. I haw tbe frame-work. And
when tbe rignorctx passed along, I saw tho
merchants move away their bankets and
boxes .in tbe oafrow hUee.ts to let them
pass.' . ^ _

v.

Jm fire-eating Jrinlnnao, covered with
pounds, received in due la, challenged .a
barrister, who gratiAed him by acoeptingThe duellist, unable to stand without Kitp,
port, requested that be might have a prop*
Suppose,' said he, 1 lean against this mjle- «stQueJ''With pleasure,'/replied tbe la#.
yer, Sod condition that I m»jf J*n
(bo nestf Tbe challenger buret into ft fit,
of Je^fer at fee jjobe, end swore be «reukl

good-^omored e geetUwiw. ''

1 "
,

11 '" mfj-'j" f v«t£*1 eg* rejoiced, i$.deer wife; U>m*mVn such good health,' Mid Sperke to
*ife> /HeeUkf wee the quick jetdrtj"why, I Iiave bf<J
"»»«*' '
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